
CHAPTER-VIII 

Political Framework and the Governmental Process: The Executive 
~·· 

I . 
~ 

Powers and :Poai t~·on of tbe· .Chief Executi!e• 

·system of :ap:poiri~ent o·f other Executives. 

Relation between the Chief Executive and other 
Executives during the reign of the Cho-gyals. 

The Convention of 1890 between Great Brita~n and 

China ·relating to Sikk:lm an~ Tibet established the British 

supremacy on Sikkim so much so.,· that' the ·~l'lternal adminis·tration 
' . . . 

and foreign relations of the State cam~ under direct and exclu-
. ' 

sive control of the British G~vernm~ilt;._, Neither the ruler nor 

any official of the State c(:)uld have any re~ation, formal or 
.. . . (1) 

informal, with any other St.ate. John Claude White was 

ap;pGi:nted the Political Off'icer,· who. usu1~ped the au ·thori-ty of the 

monarch Thutob Namgyal and brought t}:ie administration of the 
•• 1 ·.- ~ 

state completely'under his controL and became the Vi~t~al ruler 
... -.· . (2) . . 

of Sikkim~ For n:ear1y th:i:·rty years tollowing the Convention 

. o:f >'t890 ·the Brit.ish Resident in Sikkim., Qalled the Poii tical 
. . ' 

Officer, directly administered even tbe internal affail"s o.f 
' - ( ") . . . . . . :: ' 

~ . . . . - . 
Sikkim,; ·An Ad~sory OouncU was es-tablished~ It was composed 

. . ,'. . . ' 
-··. 

of :members nominated .from the in:l;'lueo.tial Kazis. ·generally 

'· f'a'{oura1Jle to the :British Goyern.TD.~nt. Under White's authority an 

at·tempt was made to set up ar,\ administration in Sikkim on modern 

li.nes as a departure from :~?rimi ti ve feudalism. _ In 1 894, the 

:British Governmen·t came to know about the wrong treatment mated 

out to the :Maharaja and al?out the usUi"Pation of the authority of 



the Sikk~···Ra;ja by the l?olitical C).:fficer. In 1895, after 

· ·Whutob·'s re.turn ·from confinement,- he was given back the charge 

of. jud'iciary only., By 1905, the Political Offic·er handed 'over . 

. . . the Council and a ,Part of the administration to the Maharaja, but 
. '. . . . ' (4) 
·.retained the :power to review any transaction. Tb'!ltob ~s _son, 

Sidkeong Tulku was trained and educated in Oxford. After.his 

return to Sikkim· 'in 1908, he \>';as appointed the Vice-President of 

the State Counoi~ (the privious Advisory Council) and was placed 

in charge of Education & FOrest Departments in addition to 
(5) 

··Ecclesiastical •ffairs. . During the reign of Tashi Namgyal, 

Departments of .Excise, Income-Tax, P6:lice and Jail were trans-
., 

·£erred to the Maharaja by the 1st APril, 1916·,- in addition to 

Educe.tior1, Forest and Monasteries upon which he exercised inde-
{6) . . 

pendent control. By 1917·~ the autbor:i ty of the ~aaharaja was 

fur·ther increased by the grant o.f the Departments of •avenue, 

. Stamps, Printing Preas, co.;.operative ··Societies etc. which were 

.Placed under his independent con:trol~- Mr. K. P. Dewar was 
. - ' . . ' 

apJ:;ointed Assistant to His Highness, he was the Chief' Executive 
(7) 

Officer, who controlled all the departments under the £/Iabaraja • 

. An invest;l. ture Darbar ''as held on the 5th 
. . . 

. APr~l, 1·918, in th~ ,Palace, in which Charles Bell, the then Poli
ove."f' 

tical Officer, handed"-the .Kharita of· inyesti:ture from the 

Viceroy and Gover~or General of India conf~rring fu~l PQwers of 
• (8) 

·administration of' Sikkim ·±o the Maharaja Tashi Namgyal. The 

Sikkimese became jubilant o~:. the occasion owing to the Darbar 

having rec.ei ved back its former· privileges from the British Raj. 

Mr. K. P. Dewar, Assistant to the rLraharaja, was reverted to his 
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sub~tantive .:post un_der the Government of India on the 3rd March, 
(9) 

1919. 

Genesis. of modern administration. 

The R\-ller thus b~came the source of all autho

rity within a few years" so far as internal administration of' the. 

state was concerned.. The Government wqs directly under the con·

torl. of the Maharaja, who was assisted by an 
Powere and Position . 
of the Chief. E.xecu- · 
·ti ve. 

organised Secretariat. Trte entire adminis

tration was carried on through specific 

de:partments. The recommendations o:f the Departmental .Offiqers were 

carefully considered in the Secre-tariat and the decisions o;f the 

Darbar were issued by a Secretary to the Government. in the fonn 
.. . ·. (10) . . 
of Orders, J?roceedings or Letters. The administration of 

Sikkim under the direct rule of the Maharaja had been ateadil;f1' . . -~~ 

·'-<:..:.) 

adapting itsel.f to- modern fonn .of government~ The ·system was. 

based on good old patriarchal monarchy of ancient days of orien

tal civilization· where subjects stood as children of the ruler 

an<f.wi th ·siniple-·hill-.people, uni:rffected by the virus of democracy 
. . ' . . . . ' . '•' _. . ( 11) -

and elections, the system worke-d exceeJ.ently. The S'tate 

Council, constituted of the members nominated by the Maharaja, 

was there, to aid and advise him in the governance of the 

country, The annual budget· w·ent through this Council for his 

final sanction. Th~ ruler also enjoyed prerogative to .Pass any 
. . . (12) . 

order independent of the Council.. -All the apJ;:ointrn.ents were 

made by the :Maharaja and the incumbents served in their posts, 

till the pleasure of the Maharaja. But these .POwers were, to 

certain extent, al;I. a:PJ;'8rent. The Maharaja had to consult the 

Political Offi.cer on all important matters, and no decision could 



.> .. · -

(13) 
. be. taken ·without taking· t;he ~oli tical Officer in confidence.· 

:However, a system was developed with :regard to the decis~Qn 

in~king; ~f the Council m_embers .and. the :fbli tical Officer agre~d 

~on· a~y matter,· the Maharaja had··to ·accept that a:(ld if the Maharaja . ' ' : '' ~ '· . . . . . . 

and the Council members agreed on an) matter. the Political 
' ' ' ' ' (14) '' ·. ' ' . '. ' 

Officer used to accept that. . Even if _the :powers were given 
',,. 

to: .the ·Maharaja, the ui'tini.ate authority was, inf'aot, retain.ed by 
- ' . ' . . {15') '--

the Poli'~i'cal Offim~r. 

-· 
. ? 

"-:· .. ·, 
1,.':'' 

liqUidated· the 'l?riyate Est~t~e • o:(tlJe Royai Rouse and the l~nds 
of loyalist e:l~J~ellts and ''di~triblited them mainly' a:m.ong th~ .pro-.· ' ' ' . . . '• .. . ' . . ' . - . ' : ' (16) 
British· ·elements. · 1\' number of iessee l~ndl~·rds were created. 

'' . ' .. . ' ' . . 

The ·country vJa_s dividecl'into several· 'elakhas' (estat~s) and ~hey 

were placed· und·er the . El.akhada:rs.. These ~akhadars \'i?ere invested 

with certain administra'tive as well as judicial .POwers, wh~ch 

they eujoyed till 'the abolition of the lessee ~ys_tem in 1949. The 

landlords wer(:r to look after law and 'order wfthin their own 

'elakhas •and as s\-.lch they' ti:inotio'ried ~s pOlice officers within .. 
- ... ,.. . . . . . (17) ' . . ' ' . . " ' . . 

thei:t• :res.Pective ta~isdiotions~ · · ·The Elakhadars were autbo~ 
. t· ,.- .·, .. 

ri·sed by· the Dar·bar. to arre.st ·and detain in . custody. the· Basti-
.:· . - . 

' ,. . . . ' . 

wallas; who they had 'reason to beli(~v~, were actually leaving 'the 
. ' - . 

jUrisdiction Of theJ-1• EJ.akhas without :Paying their· rent and 

taxes. ·. They could detf;lin s1.t'oll ·:aastlwallas for a ~aximum perio~ 

of. twenty four hours;· -but n() .Ba:stiwa:q.:a, paying l~nd rent of 

~. 2,5/- and above; · cou~'d :be· detained.:b'~ ·them.· Ali the F..lsdthadar~ 
'•· ' 

an~.:Managers of Elakhas of s:i.kk.iin were :permitte·d· to sell or 

. ,. -



"! 

ex'tent of:k~azanas due_ £rom.·them, on the OO!lditi<?n th~:t .t~~y 

should :not sell of· attach .ProPerties o:f' ·those 13astiwallas whose 
. . ::.."' - . . " '... . . . . ' . . . . ,. ·. '• . 

. o'litstanding · khaziatlci-~--was les~ than, f?s.; 10/~ after _pa~ent of ' ' ' ~ ' ( 19) ' ' ' '. ' - ' ' - .· ' ' ' ' 
~:rzater .[?Orti;on o;f tbeir khazana. :, · ··.. ~~e ID,.akhada;-s we:r~. ipso . ' ... "" . . .. 

facto subordinate<Forest Officers of ~~~estate •. :They maintai~ed 
menial forest esta1lJ.~st.tment at their own ex]:)e)lses ~nd were :paid 

in the' eba:pe of half of the royalty on timbers and other minor 

forest produce, s9ld frtim the reserved forest iu their elakhae 

and' a w·rtion· of th_e 'royalty .a(Qcr)l..ling- from the sale of timber ' ' '20· '• 
etc. in the khasmabal areas. 

:Local Self Government:_ 

t\ unique sys·~em. of :J;.ocal self: government 

was· preva1·e;nt in. two Northern "'(ill~ges of Lacben .and ~aob~ug •. _. 

· About· this local self govarnmen'f; Cl.aud13 White wro~e, ''the two · · · 
: " .. ·~'. ~ .. : .. ' : 

villages of Lamteng in the Lache!l and Lachllng in the ~aqhullg 
'('! ., ... 

valley bav·e an unusual and· almost conwmnif?tic government 9f their . . '. 

owD~ · on eve:r.~y occasion the whole .llOJ:iul:ation meet at a . •Parichayat • · 
. . . . . ' ' ~ - '. ~ .. . 

or Council; where· they sit:. in· a. ring in consul.·tatio~.. rlo:thing 

'however' ·i.e·. done wi thott't .. au eli. a meeting -~ ·~ ••• ! ••••• Evel';"ything' is 
• .t • ~ • ' • 

· .. ·.· .. 
' settled at these .meetings, any busiri~ss there may_ be, is t:ransac

te~ 1;1nd .;;ver;ything from- the chQo,aingi of their own.<~1)dm.an to .. 
· : th~_; smallest det~il;· is .ar~~~ged ill. cons~l tation." .· "·The · ·. 

pe~',ple of' the two Villages .:i~chen and Lachung elect two represen

tatives as the heaQ.. of the village, k~own as pi,po~, for two y~are, 

who· for all l:>ractical r.;ur,poses, function as custodian of iaw and 
. ·,.' . . . "" . 

order and are also re:siOnsible for ·the disehare;e of all official 
' ' \'·.: 
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(22). 
wo :clts entru~ted by the Gov0rnment of Sikkim" •. 

TbeeG r~pons used to select two assistants 

of their choice to help them to function. They were locally 

known as Gya-pons. The .PeOple of' these two .Places had their own 

Assembly Houses locally known as ·zom-Kha (zome means to assemble 
(2 3) 

and kha m~ans house). Before the expiry of the terms o.f the 

J?j.j',lOlH'J, each head of' the family, who was en·ti tled ·to vote, wae to 

attend the Assembly House on a fixed date for the election of two 

new .Pifons by secret ballot... After the election, ·the names of 

new l::ifOil:~ we.:"e submi t~;ed to the Gov0rruaent of S:i.kkim for a.:g,protol( 

val. The Pi_pons thereafter, also selected a few in::(luential 

eldors of the villa~e to constitute a body, known as Gyen-ma, 

{l.iyan means elder and me meane ,People) whose main function was to 
· 1fl~i'i.pons 

assist and advise"in the dis,POsal of all im:po.:L"t~:mt and crucial 

ma·t,·ters invo~ving the interest of' the community as a whole. 

Except murder caf"'<aa, all oth.;;r civil eJOd criminal cases were 
\24) 

heard and disposed o.f by the Gyen-me •. 

Twansition.,:Eo modernit~. 

However, the .wr;ers and .110si tion of the ruler 

ea i·t ""Hls,. continued Ul) to 1950. After India· achieved lnuepen-, 

denee, the question of the status of and· relation with Sikkim 

came up. ;rhere wa~ a gen:·:raJ. reoo~ni tion. that ~ikkim had a ·~ui 

sFecial J:..<Osi tion.. ~he Sikltimese dele&ati.on which went tQ Delhi 

for ne~otiation with tbe Gov~rnment of ~ndia,being encouraged by 

the attitude of the Centzal Government, continued its disouesione 

with a view to bave a treaty agreement under which some s.Pecified 



:, 

mat·~~{~,5)ould. remain as the .respon~ibility o'f the Indian Govern-

lllent •.. · · In the meantime, demands for democratic governmE.ln.t 
i • • ·, • o ', • • ( ~ ' • ~ : \ ' ' • I I : t ' ' ' • ' • < 0 • o ' o 

and economic reforms; raised by the ~litical .Parties, led to an 

~gi tation . tha't: co~pelled .the. M~har~.;j~ to ,introduc~ a. n~w (q~binet) 
• ' • . . l ~ I ' ' • . ' ' ' . ' ' \. ." ' • ', 

sy~tem of government in 1949. It was simply an eJtperimental 
:. - .•. \ . : :, •. : • ; ,. : ' .(,1 .; ; :: : .. 

ni.~asure and also a m~asure to appease the agitated IJUblic. The 
, I :: ,' • 'I·, 

. . . ' ' . ' . . ' ~ . . 

,Powers and .PQsi tion o:f the ministry ·was ill defin.ed and within a 
, :: . ' ~ ' . • , ' . , • • : I • '. ' . . ; • . - ' :" . ' -' . '. ' • . , • , :· . .. . , ,' ! : ' , : ' : : , . ' 

short time, the Ministry, ~~aded ~y: Tashi Tsering ·as t~e ,9hi~f 

Minister, came in contlicrt. with the narbar. The Mabara~a 
. '· . ' . . ' . 

dissolved the intertm Ministry a,Ppointed under tlle notifiQat::l.on ~. 
. . . ' ' .' -... ' 

o"r;;,the 9th 1'4ay, 1945), and "having :l.Ii mind the inte.rest of :Peace 
~ ' . . . ' l . - ' ' . '· ': - ' -. 1 . ' . . - ' ~ : . ' ' . ' . - . ; ~-

and the welfare of. ~s Hi~~~ess •p~f)i?l·e, His Highn.ess. h~s :t::lgr,eed 
'' ., ' 

that the G:over-mnent of India should nominate a Dewan to administer - ' . . . 

-·· 
the state in His Hie;hness* ;i!:lame and that .~he :fi9litical ()ff'i()er 

' : - ' . . ·_ - ' . . . ' . . 1.~:: -
in Sikkim should take charge· of the administration in the mean 

. ·. (26) . . : . . \ 
whi.le 11 • · · As such, n.~Jr. J ~ s. Lal.l9 I.c .. s., was aj;>_pointed-·newan 

~. ' .' . . ' . . ' . (27) . 
o:f' ·sikkim State with~ effect :from thf3 11th. August, 1949. . . 

Jileanwhile, the negotiations for initiating a treaty went on. In 

the press note, issued by. t.he Ministry of Externa:J.. Affairs on the 

~Oth March, 1950;. it was sta·t.ed ... "As regards the status of 
., ' 

Sikkim it has been agreed that Sikkim will continue to be a 
• :. I . ·• 

Protectorate of India. The Government of India w~ll be res.POn-. 
. : :.·· :·' ' . ''. .: .' __ .-: ._ ' 

. . ' ' 

sible for its B.x'ternal relations, de :fence and comrnul}ica tion ••••• 

· A.s regards interna~ government th.e state will. con,tinu~ to. enjoy 

autonomy subject to the u~timate rea.PQnsibilitY. o.f the Government 

of India for the maintenance of good administration a1;1d law and 

order. For the Present, an ~:rtieer of th~ Go;ernme~t of. In~ia 
. . ' ': ,.·" ; 

wil:l continue. to be De.wan of the state. But the Government of 
':. ' 

India 'a policy is one of p~gres~ive association of the ..Efe.O:ple of 



(28) 
the .-:~state with i:ts government."·.·· · · The Maharaja agreed ·to this 

:policy. Thereafter a treaty ... vas. r:J:i.gn.ed between the. Government of 

India ·anr:t S:ikkim·, in.·December 1950, which granted aut·onomy to· 

Sikkim- with re5a·rd to i·ts internal affairs• 

. ; .. 

The Executive Council. 

J:n 195J,the Maharaja promulgated a ooneti~

tional Proclamation, postu~ating the powers and functions of the 
' '. '. .. ,· . '' . . .:... .. '.I 

State- Council' and the Executive Council·;; A. system o{ Diarchy was 
I'' ': '• ' 

established in Sikkim, by which the ·Mahaz·aja retained some impor-
. ' :: . . ' .. '·. 

tant sph_eres of'. government excl.usi vely with bim and transferred 

some o:liher spheres to the E;xecuti·1re Councillors who were chosen 

from amo11g the elected members of. the State ·counoi1, composed of 
. . 

both elected and nomi~ated members., . The .F--.cocla~ation ·enVisaged 
' .. 
that "there shall be an Executive Cou_noil for the State, the 

' . . 

members of which shall hold office during the Maha~aja 's .:pieasure 

and shall be res.rx>nsible. to him for 'the e:xaouti ve and adm.inistra-
.' . •' .. · . : . . . (29} . . ' . : ·' .. 

tiye :fu.nctions o:f govermnent." The Executive Council. was 

constituted of tbe Dewan,- who was the ex-off;i.oio President of the 

E:x~cutive Council and such otb·::;r ele.cted members of the State 

Council as the Maharaja might a.P.POint_from time to time. The 
' ' 

Exeout:i.ve Councillors were ent.zusted with the admin_istration of 

th-e transferred ~ubj eote, such as, E.duction, :Public. Health, 
,;-. ' 

Exc_ise, Baza.rs, Transport;_ lforest and J?ublic works.. The Executive 

Councillors were to retire f'rom ollfice at the commencement. of the 
. ,'• 

first session of each new State Cotu:1cil; but they were eligib1e 
. . . . . ' . 

for re-appointmento The Maharaja retained the right_ to veto any 

decision made by the Executive. Council and to subst_i.tute his own 
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(30) 
decision thereof.. . The reserved subjects which were exclusively 

under the control. of the Maharaja, consisted of Ecclesiastical, 

External Affairs, State· :EZlter·:prise, Home and Police, Finance, 

L . 1'1Dl~3)ef\ts· . 
·.and Reve_nue, Batior41ng and Establishmentr-r- The Executive 

Councillors could not deal with any of these matters. The Dewan 
' - . ' . . . . (32) 

was the administrato;r of the reserved subj acts~ 

The responsibilitl and appointment of the Executive Councillors. 

The Executive Councillors were held indi

vidually responsible for their respective Departments tQ the 

Council. In every Council session the Chief Secretary submitted 

the reports of achievements of the Government relating to reserved 

subjects and the Executive Councillors submitted reports of their 

re·sr.Jective De.Partments. ' Mr~· · P. s. Tsong once raised a question 
. . 

in the Sikkim Council that with regard to transferred subject~, 

];lresumably the Executive Councillor concerned would have to reeie¥1 

in· the ca:.:~e of fa.i~ure of his de,t.a.rtmental res.r:onsibili ties but 

with regard to reserved subjects "who was to resign in such 
. . (33} 

cirpumstances- the'Cbief Secretary-or the Sidlon" (Dewan)? 
~ . . 

The -Chief Secretary answered that a.11cng government officers it 

was invar:j..ably the person or persons responsible, against whom 

action was usually taken in such cases which might range from· 
- . . . . . (34) 

simple warning to dismissal and .Pros'ecu tion in Court. In 
· responsible to the ruler as they were 

reality, the Executive C~uncillors were/appointed by '.: ::: -.:.:h:~,('~ _ 
- - . 

and to a great extent it was_ the discretion o:f the_ ·ruler as to 

_whom he wo:uld appo:J,.nt. The number of the Executive Cou.ncillors 

varied from time t.~ JJme. In 1959' two Executive Councillors and 

three Dep{ty Executive CounoillQrs were appointed; of them .Mr. 
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(35) 
Xasbiraj Pradhan was made t.be senior Executive Councillo.r.. Mr• 

Kashiraj ;F;r.oadban had to rejign after the judgement of the Elec-
·-;., 

:1. 

t~o~ Tribunal. In 1967, th~ee Executive Councillors and two 
,, . (36) 

Deputy Executive Councillors were appointed. In 1970,. the 
... · 

Chogyal appointed six Executive Councillors and there was no ' . . . (J7) · .. 
Deputy Executive Councillor_.:that year. In lj1j• six EXecu-

tive Councillors were appOinted by the Chogyal, though .the 

members representing the Sikkim National Congress and Sikkim 

Jariata .Congress did not participate•~~: 
. ·: ~ : 

The ,IJOwers and lJOsition of the Execu,:tive Councillors. 

In 1958,<'·;·the Senior Executive Councillor, 
. . .~ .. ~-·:: •.. ·. . ··, c,; . .: < 

Ex~.cutive Councillor and De;plity ~ecutive Councillore were {!nti-

tl(!d to emoluments of Rs .. 60()/- + 150;;Spl. allowance, Rs. 600/

an~:· lB. 350 P.M. respectiv~ly-~, All,~:; them were entitled to a 
. . . (39) 

bouse rent allowance of !G. 75/- P.'M~ The ;power of the· 

.Executive and De_puty Executive CouncUlors to grant expendi_ture 

(.contingent grant) 'VJSS fixed' by. the Maharaja as 'financial :power • 

by·:·which the Executive Councillors:· could s:pend !?s. 500/- and the .. 

DeJ?uty Executive Councillors could s:::Pend Rs. 100/-. But this 
.; ' . ' '· ·:. ~! ~. ~· 

povier was to be exercised in respect· of duly autbc:>rised item of 
. (40) 

expenditure for which there. was budget provision. . 

In June 'f967, · tber Chogyal approved cert$in 

Rules of Business for the Executive· Council and .POwers ~or the 
' .~ . 

Ex$cutive Councillors. These includ\:i"d enhancement of financial 
·~:· .·' . . . . . . .. "\:_'~; 

pov~er, in 'so far as the Executive councillors were authorised 

to sanction expenditure not ~xcee~ng Rupees five· thousand, and 

the :Qepu.t.v Ooundillors were:t!~uthor~sed to sanction expen(iiture 
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not e:x'ceeding Rupees two' tbouse.u1'd' five· hundred in' each' individual 

case, ·as grants; other' than: con~ingent'grant and maintenance of' 

vehicles grant. '·so far a's contingtdnt gi'~nt ;.'was c·onoern'ed ·the 
'' '' ' ' ' ' ' .· (41) .. ' ' ' . ' 
:pra.vieion of· '1958. was ret.ained. . ·'·These 'grants o'oU:l·d be made 

:Pz,-_oVided, there was speci£~c ·.ProVision in· 't:he budget and. pro.IJO

eals'· of'· g~ants were. proc~s.sed through the Finance .Departmen·t·~ 

The EXeou:tiv~ Counoil~ors ·were also to see that the :PN.P<>"sal·s did 

not involve th~ Darbar . in any recurr:big liabil.ity~ ·Any ;pr((poeal 
' ' 

for expenditure of an urgent nature, not provided for in the 

budget, must be processed through the .Finance Department for 
'' ' ' ' '' (42) ' ' 

obtaining a.I?proval of the Chogyal. · · 

' .a' regards·· 'le~islation• . the. Executive 
::!:-:. 

Coul'icillora were authorised to legiSlate on transferred 'subj ~eta. 

Any such l;lro;posal shouid. unanimously be' passed in "bhe· EXecutive 

council as far ae possibie·; :in oas'e of'. difference. of opinion, the 
. . ' 

· matter should be: referred to the" Chogyal for final order. In the 

case of decision on any mattar,.:·i£: there be· a difference of 

·o:pinion between the President and~Executive Counc~~;the Fresid~nt 
· would refer the matter to·· the Chogyal for deeision. Pending such 

decision the President was c·om:petent to take action in urgent 

case, but was to obtain ·the Chogyal 's orders at the earliest. 

The EXecutive Councillors were to ke.ep the Chogyal informed of 

all im_I;artant matters through the Pr~ncipal Administrative 
. (4 3} . " ' " . . ' ' ' 

Officer.. The Executive Councillors were to submit their . ' . - ,·. - - ' . . '. 

tour pro~rammes a. we~ in advance through the J?. A.O:• to the 

CbQg,al for approval. The EXecutive Councillors were authorised 

to sanction casual leave~ privilege ).:eave and ~eave without .PaY 

. to Class II and II~. officials of th~.ir respective De_partments. 



All case·e of lea.ve, transfer, increment~· promotion etc. of 

Gazetted and Class I Officers· would·be referred to the Establish

ment Department by .. the Heads of DeJtartments ·through the .Executive 
. -thtz.. \oU...Y' 

Councillors. The Executive Councillors ·were to .for11ard .~-.pro
(44) 

grammes of the Heads of Department to the .P.A.O. 

~!en though· ·the Execqtive Councillors were. 

placed in chare;e of the trans.forred subjects;" the: JtOlicy deci- · 

sions were, infac·t, taken by the Devwan (who :was later designated 

as the Priuci.Pal Administrative Off:lcer and Sidlon) in consulta-
'' 

tic;Jn ··with. tbe Cbogyal. The Execu.tive Councillors were to execute 
(45) 

tho~e decisions. through t}l~ Depar:tmental ().ffi~ers · Ul',ld~r th~ • 
• ' • '. ' • w, • • • ' ' 

• '. : ' : ~ ' , ' I 

While taking part .i.n _the debate on Sikkim eubejct Regulation in 
, I . . , 

1961, one of th~ member~ expressed his surprise that the Execu

tive Coul'lcillore could do. nothing to prevent such re{>'"Ulation. 

They were nothing but ornamental Executives. He also implied' 
: ·.- . . ' (46) 

that the Executive Councillors were nothing but mere clerks. 
I : ' ' ', ,. ' • 

0 

• I ' ' ·, ; < \ ' , • ; \ • ~ ' ' • 
0 

• l 

Executive Oounc:lllors~ though elected by the people but 
. ; . ' 

".The 
''. . . ,,1 

.nominated by the Ruler' have no real executive :powers, nor have 

~hey been vested with the .POwers to which they are entitled. 

This, it_ would appear, has been motivated with· the specific idea 

of bringing disreJ?Ute to the ;peo,P].e 's representatives in the 
. .... " ., 

eyes of the people, and thereby disrupt any progress towards 
. . (4 7) ' . 

the introduction of democracy in Sikkim." . 

Administrative Structure. 
:., ' . 

. The sYtem< of adJziinistrf!t10n in modem 
,,: '·,, ' . ' ,,· I 

liri'e . . s, was ... first introduced in Sikk:im>by the Eri tish Foli tical 
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Officer John -C~aude White,. during e~ghteen nineties. He tried to 

lay down the basic administ~ative structure and with the ~ssing ; · 

o.f time it adopted itself to. modern fcrrms of government. :Sy 
·, 

1908; the _post of the ,Frivate. Secr~tary to tbe Maharaja was 

craated, who' was to hel.P the iVhlharaJa to administer the deJ>Srt-
. ' . ' . . . . . ' (4 6)' .. ·· ·. . ' . ', .:··· . . . ' ' . . . . ', ' .. . 

memts undeJ;" his con!Jsrol•· . . . As ·. the ,power of tb~ Maharaja was 
_,·:, .. ' . '.. ... . :~:. ·,-~;;,~-..:: .•.. '·~· ' .~f.... . ' .. . .· . . 

· · · · · au9ceas:Lve11 '~nc:rE~a~ed bl .· 1'91.'~.· · aru.t.ther .POst ot .As,sistaJ:~t to His 

Highness ~,-~~s ·creat$d; he wc1s the .Obi.ef Executive o-fficer of the . . . . '. .. .. . . (49) 
state who. was to control all··tb.e _departments under the M~haraja.· 
. . . ' . . :_ :. ·. ' . (50) ' . . .... 
·This :post .was, h9wever, a~Qlished .:t;n ••.. 1919. Later;. the Maharaja . . . . . . . . ·. ' ' . . ' . . ' ,: -~}:,:; /<~· ' . ' '' . 

vJa's,' assie.ted" by an organis·e·d $ecreta#at and the entire adminis-

t~·t~on ~as carried on through· sP¢~"i~ic J:)eJ:.'artments. All the 
;,:'i~ .. ' . 

va;ious De.:Partments of the attninistration were controlled. by three 

SeCretaries, besides the St~~~ ~!!:!."leer who al.se aqted (5
1

Jb,e 

Se~retary ,for the, Public vvo.rks De];la~tJn_ent of· the $tate..... . . Of the 
.... 

three Secretarie.st. the General SeQ~e·]ary · deai t with l;olice; .{l:rms 
. ,· r:. . . . . ... . .. :·<~+~-;~:: 

ana: Am.munition, . Lan~ admin~s~rat~or,t;?.'~egistration~ •· eo~()perati vee, 

. Fo:t:est, Po.li t;ical ;i.e., Ch~mber of. .Pflnce~ etc., 1\ti.-eice~~a~eous an.~ 
·:., .<. -~ , ' • , , • ' • ' • • r , • . ' 

Stationary~ ',rh~ Judicial S~.cretary d~a~i; with. Ed\l.cai;ion, ~.i~diea1, 

Eccle-siastica~, Jails, Printing Fztess~ I.ncome-t~x, . EJ~c:Lae, Bazars, 
' \ ' . ·. ~ . . . . .· . . ' 

vei;ei·inary, st;~.Pth. Census and <Mi$oel.laneous (in~el'llal ·.dealings) . ' . . . ~ ' ' . 
' ·-.: .. ~· 

, I • . 

·into force with effect f:t'Om::'.the · '1-~t Aprilt .1940. fhe decision of 
' ' ~ . ,.•. . . 

· · \ · the l~ahara;ja o~ the ·doubtful intet.Pre.tation of any rule was made 

:final~-, The state s;ervants were di~:J:ed into four grades: the 
;._, .. ::..::~;_. 

, e, ·~ 

.·,· 
•';,.'. 
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f:ir13t. g·rade included officers of the State service drawing salary 

exceeding ~. 650/-; the second gr~de included officers drawing 

salary between~. 150/- and~. 650/-; the third grade included 

all other State serva.n·ts in slipe:rior· service,· and: the fourth

gro-~de included police constables, jail wardens, forest: guards, 
. - . (53) 

exci'se peons· .and other State servants in· the inferior grade. 

The retirement age of the government·servants was 55 years 
. . . . . . (54) 

optional and 60 years compulsory. The .Sikkim Darbar reserved 

the ri5ht t;o retire an employee on his attaining the age of 
(55) 

fiftyfive. -

In 1949~ an officer given on loan, by the. 

Government of India, was appointed Dewan and. with the appointment 

of the Dewan, who was in charge of administration of the Sta.~e, 

the modernisation of the administrative system achieved a steady 

progress. Landlordism was abolished in 1949 and gone with it the 

magisteri~l ~owers of the landlords. Several Tahsils we~e 

established, Revenue Officers were appointed and the rate of taxes 
. - (56)- . . . . . .. 

were reduced. Later, for administrative :J?Ur];Jose, the State 
. " 

was di\~ded into four di~tricts with their res~ective Head Quarters~ 
... 

The District Officers were·appointed who also functioned as Magis
cx.n . 

trates. Later, a DeiUty Develo:pment Officer. andt-Inspector of Land .. 
(57) . . 

Revenue were also placed in the Dis·trict Service. 

' ' ·' 

Since 1953 several DeJertments were created· 
Lcd:el' m.. 

and A-full-fledged Secretariat started -its function under the Chief 

Secretary. The post· of the Chief ·Secretary vJas_;- created· in 

1954 and Air. T.· D. Densapa· was appointed the first Chief Secre-
. (58) .. 

tary of Sikl·d.m. After his retirement · Mr. D. Dadul· was 

appo'inted the Chief Secretary. Late·r, Mr. T. s. Gyaltsen was 
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. (59) 
~ppointed the ~tt~~f SeQretarJ iD 1973. · · Ill 19~4, the 'flOat of 

. . ,· ; . . ,. '' . :',· .. ' . 

a· Develc:u;ment Commi.ssioner was crea-ted and His_ Highness ap:f<>inted 
- , . . .. o - - . . . . • - .. , ·. : .·• •: .•. ; ·a.s . . .. . 

the Mabarajkuml3,r J~gdal ~S1weang Na.mgyal"Developnent Commissioner 
{60) .. ' ' '' . ' ·. - '- ... ' . . . : :t·' 

of Sikld.m. - The De.Part:mental- Secre·taries were under tbe Chief 
• ' • ' •· , ' ' ' • ' ' ' • • ' r• •• . '-. ~ • •• • • ' 

Sec:retarYll. ~he .Chief Secretary V'i.as also the f!e<:1d of the District 
' '(61) 

Ad!ninietrati ve system, ftrnctioning. t}'lrough ·four Distric-t Officers. 

A number· of-- de;par~ents were· th.re ·headed ·by the Directors. The · 
·· . - · ' . · '· ' ' 'II· ·, · , . . · · (62) 

Education Officer was redee~ignated as the Director of 'Education. . . ' . ' . ·,. 

Th,e offic~ J:r: the Suf631nt.endent of :P~lice was redesignated a~ 
J?olice Commissioner. There were Director of Health Services, 

' ' .. :·· . 

Conservator of Forest :, t:: .. · ·as well as ·t:t:c:_:; Financial. Advisor :an~ 
· .. -... · 

was estabJ:ished. i~ '1971 wi:th ·the-· pc{$t' of • an· Auditor l'teneral:. in 
. . o; (64) 

the rank ot secr!3tary to :th~ Gove.rnmen t. · - :, : . 
··. ;' 

•,. r .: ; 

Whateo·~·ver, the Dewa~ wa.s_ in the overall 
. ' - . . ' -~·:. ' . . . . . . . ' . : . . :- . . ,'. . ' . 

of _administration. ' .As liTesident o.f the two Councils and 
' . .. ':-·.• .. ! . . 

Administrator· o:f the reserved subj acts, the Dewqn was placed in a 
, ., . ...,.:1: . , ' ·. . , ., '- . . I . ; ' , , ·. !~. '-< ' ' :,-, ! ' • 

PQai tion of Oonunend_in~ :po~er •. Jo.hn :tlall •s was a·. del:icate task. 

~he. reforms he en"*-s(aged. necessitated the exercise of the Dewan's ·· ·• - · · · .. r - : .-.. . · · ·-. : ; · · · · (65) ·· · .· , 
authority aver a wi,de field.,of Administration.•• . This post of 

',-,. ' \ ' ' ' . '·,,t-" L • ' ' L ' ' 

Dewan. w~s ·dasig~ated as P.rir!cipal· Administrativ~ Officer and later . . . (66). ·. : . .. . . . ' . 
as Sidlon. · The Chief Secretary as wel1 as the Secretar~es 

' . ~~ 

and:·.Directors w.a::s" subordinate to· the: Sidlon and: they worked under 
. . . . 

' :his orders. ·· The village ·administra:tion ... -Jas· carried out ·through 

·the l'anchayats ·established· s·ince · 1966 • · Earliez·, th~ Mandal~ .. of. 
;:~;!::; ' . ·: 

: the villag~s. were·. giVen certain . powei·s· ·so that· they· could- b~ ·the 
. ·. 

oifstodian' of l.aw and order.:_ J3eside~. their legitimate du·ties 

co'~,J:lected with Land· Revenue_,_· the Mali_g!!Jls' were, to ·help 'the.·; 

. . . ; . 



J. ' . , r. -~ • • .' . 

·The ·last Sidlon was Mr.· I. S. Chopra• When . 
. . . 

Mr. Chol>ra w~s relieved of his res;~»ns~bili ties, the ·chog16~i · 
d~rectly assumed the admini~tratiot). ·of the State in 1972. In 

December 1972, the Cho~yal found it expedi~nt. to. a.P.POint~ an ad-hoc 

Council of. Senior Officers to look i.n to the. urgent and im:po,rtant · 

'matters of :policy decisions affecting tb~ country and the. adrll~nis-

tration, including the ·general election. during l1is absen~e. .As 
I J ; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •, ,. :: ,;,I,. ',.' 

such, he constituted a Special 99unci;t with Mr •. p • ~dul, (in 
. " ... , ,·.:::' 

h;is absence: ·Mr. T. Gyaltshqn),Mr. J •. T. Densapa, Mr • .M.M.Basaily 
' i . . ) ' ' '. ; ' ' ' . ·. . . . . . ; : ! .' '.. . . . ' , ! :'.;: '; ~; ; . . ' :. 

' . 

:.and Mr. :M:. P •. .Pra(iban. ·._,:·All, decisiQ_ns·, taken by the Special 
. - . ' : ' . : ·: . . ; : .· 

QoqncU. vvquld be. of iriterim nature subj eo.t to the Chogya). 's 
. • . . . . . . .· . ·, .(69). . . ; . . .. 
review and/or ratifi.catioXJ,. . . .. 

' . . 
'' '·. 

·"Though· Sikkirl! ·via-s a·· Proteoto·rate ·of India 

p;rio:r to. ~ tR admi;Jsion · $s . an AssoQia·te· State ·by :and under· the 
' ' .. 

·Constitution (Thirty fifth Amendment)· A~t. 1974 and its subse-· . . .. ' ' . . . . : . . . . 

q_uent incor.Poration. in the Uni·on of India as a com~onent· State by 

a~d: under the· C.onstitution {Thirty .·sixth Amendment) Act., 1975~ 

·the Ruler of. Sikkim· was not a· limited ·Ruler in· regard to its 

:internal. adnlinistration -. limited neither·· by. any written Cons1ii tu 

·-tion no·r by· any Legi·aJ.ature• As rega·rds ·its· intc:.rual governance 

and admini·stration; .the RUler '<vas th.e· ·Suj;;r.rem:e Legislatl:l~e. ·the· 

Supreme Executive and' the Su.tJz•erne: Judiciary and' a.s such al~ his 

orders, howsoever issued,· w.ere. eq'uall'y' efit'ective and. were to· . .·· 
' (70) 

govern and regulate. the af'f~ira of tbe State and· its ci tizenat 
'': 

:.· '• 
- ·. 



Tripartite !!gree.ment and the· Government. 

The Tripartite Agreement of the 8th :May, 

1973, envisaged a democrati.c form o':f. government ·in a :Limited 

eenee. The Chogyal was to 11erforD?- the functions- of h~s bigb 

o.ffice in accordanc-e with -the oonsti tution ·set up by the agre~ 

ment. The. palace establishment· and the Sikkim Guards' were: pl·a·ced 

directly under the Chogyal.; ·The agreement provided for ~n 

Executive Council. cqmposed of th~ elected members of the Assembly 

who wouJ,.d be· appminted. ba the Obogyal on the advice of tb'e· Chief 

Executive. The Ohief Executive was. to preside over the meetings 

of the Executive· Council. · The Chief Executive was' to be aPi-"'Oi.nted 

by. the Obogyal on' the· -nomination of 1;hG GoYernment of Ina;i.8 ,who. 

would ·be ·the H.aad of the -Administration in Sikkim. The Chi~f 

Executiva would have all pa·wers necessary for the discharge of 

hie functions and responsibili t"iea. He was· to act in consul ta-

t ion with the Exectiti ve Councillors on ~atters enti..Ust::;d to them. 

He wqs to submit all ·important mattBrs to the Cho9ya~ for his 
. .. ~~) 

information and approval of the pro_posed ·actions... . . · In cas·e of 
emerESency., · the. Chief Executive miSht act on his own but· was re

quired. to obtain approval of ·t;be Chogyal as soon as possible.· In 

case of ·any difference of opinion between the Chief EXecutive· and 

th$. Chogyal, the matter should be referred to ·the Government Of · 

India through the £olitieal Officer~ whose decision . v.ould· be . · 
binding. ~he Chie:f' ·Executive was· gi vetJ. s):;leciai rea,Po.nsibil'i t:iee 

. with regard to im;plemeritationa of the· constitutional and admini~ 

t:rative .chan~es in Sikkim,: the smooth and efficient running of its 

administrati~n. fundamental rights of all aectiona o:f people and 

the op·timum util~sattion of funds allocated for deveJ.opnent of 



;. 
' ~ ' . 

(72) 
Sikkitn for the benefit pf the peo.P].e. 

On the basis of the principles underlined in. the 

Tripartite Agreement, the general election to_the Sikkim Assembly 

was held in Apr.'tl, 1974. Tbe Assembly expressed the need of 

; drafting a constitution. The Gov~rnment ·Of India deputed a cons

., titutional exiJe:ct: who drafted .th~ Government. of Sikk·im Bill. The 

·.Bill was _:adQpt~d by the Sikk:t,m Assembly and after 1 t was .aesentf,ld 

to·· by· the Chogyerl, the Go:vernment Qf Sikkim Act, 1974·, came into 
. .· (73) 

.e:t'fect in July o~ ·the same year. . . 

The Government of: Sik~im Act ,a}!d )!le new arrangement. 

:By thie. G·overnrile.nt ·of Sikkim Act~ the Chogyal, 

an authoritarian heredj.tary ."R~1ler, was made a Constitutional Ht:ad 

o;f the State •. His supreme authori t;y in .. the internal governance 

of .. the St;at0 was gone an.d he was subjected to tl:':le ad".ri~e of the 

Chief Executive and the Council o:f Ministers. He wa:s to act on 

· the advice renqei'e¢1 to him by them .. · >He was a~so: bound by the 

decision of the Government. of India ·in case there· was a ·difference 

of opinion between. him and the Chief Executi,re. Thus the office 

of the Chogyal was ·transfor:uied ·into a ti tulsr one. 

The Act s.Peoi:f'ied the .POwers and .POsition ot the 

Ohogyal. · It pro'lided that· the Qhogyal should take precede~ce 

over all other person~ in Sikkim a~d he should con'f;inue to enjoy 
' 

the hor1our, lJOsition, and other personal i>rivileges hitherto 

enjoyed by him. The Chogyal should exercise his powers and per-
. . . 

:fonil. his functions in accordance with the provision .of the 

Government of Sikkim Act and nothing contained above would affect 
. . (74) 

this J;;rovision. 



So far as his legislative powers were qoncerned the 

Chogyal could summon the Assembly on the aqvice of the Chief 
. . 

Executive, who was the Fresident of the 4ss~bly. The Ohogyal 

~1ght a(ld:ress the Assem.bl1 afte;r:~intimating to the President of 
~!!; 

·th.e Assembly hie ~ntention tQ do so;. The Q..hogyal or any person 

nominated by him was to administer oath of affirmation to the 
(75) 

members of the Assembly. If there be any doubt as to whether 

a member of the legislature had become disqualified, the deci

sion of the Chogyal would be final but he should act according · 

to the opinion of the Election Commission ~r such other election 

authority as might be specified by the Government of India. The 

J;.'Ow.ers of the Assembly to discuss, to.~ make recommendation or to 

make laws had been limited to tv•;elve siJecific spheres. The 

Chogyal on the recommendati?n of the Government of India might 

add, by notification, in the Sikkim Darbar Gazette, any other 

matter which would thereafter be deemed to have included within 
. {76) 

the jurisdiction of' the Assembly.· 

·, 

When a Bill ha.d been passed by the Assembly, it 

should be presented to the Chogyal.and the Cpogyal should declare 

either that he assented to the Bil~ or that he withheld the 
··'·. 

assent therefrom.. In tha later case the Chogyal should ·returp 

the.Dill as soon as possible to the Assembly with his reoommen

dation and with a. request to~ reconsider the Bill or any sPecified 

provision thereof·. When a Bill was s? returned, the Assembly 

should consider the Bill acco;rdingly, within a period of three 

months. .If it was again passed by the Assembly with or without 

amendment and presented to .the Chogyal for assent the Cbogyal 
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must g~ve his assent to the Bill. Tbe Chogyal might reserve for 
G . the consideration of the ovarnment of Indj,a, any Bill which 

would, if it became law, aff,ect any of the responsibilities of the 

Government of India or any of the special responsibilities of the 

Chief Executive and should act according to the decision of the 

Government of India. 

'~ :- ·:": . - .~ 
- , ,, I'/ '•~• 

Executive powers. 

~11 exeeilti.ve actions o~ the Go-.rernment of 
·' 

Sikkim, taken in .aocordance.with the.provisions of the Govern-
. . , . . . '. 'het.v~ . . .· . 

. ment of Sikkim . Aet, sho.u.ld. be. expressed to 1\ bEWltaken in the name 

of the Chogyal'" 

. ' 
The Chogyal was ~to appoint the. Chief Execu-

· ·tive~ nominated by the Government o:r' India. The Chief i11nister 

and other ministers we~e to be appeinted by the Ohogyal on the 

advice of the Chief Executive. The. Chief Executive was to submit 

all important mat$e~s to the.Chogyal for h~s. inf~r.mation and for 

. bls approval of the action. proposed ·to be. ,.taken,.. In. an emergency, . . ' ' ' . ' . . ' . . ..... 

. ··when p:r;-ior approval of the Chogy~l could not be taken by the 

Chief Executive for any of his. actions, he should obtain the 
' , . I ' 

approval as· soon. a.s J:ossible, after the action had been taken. 

If there be any differ~nce of o:pinion betv:veen the Chief Executive 

and t;he Ohogyal".in respect of any m~tter, it should .be referred 

t.o th.e G.over~e:nt, of. India for decision and the decision of the 
(77) ' 

GQvernment of India would be fina:I_. 

A few such caees of difference occur~ed. 

When Mr • .K. c. I-ra dhan, Minister in ybarg~ ·of Agriculture and 
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A~imal. liuaban11~) was dism~ssed, :['rom th~ Ministry .with ef'fe.ct 

from 18. 3. 75, the Chogya:L wan tid that the Chief ~iinister must 
. ' -:'· . . .. ' 

assign reasons for dismissing lb;~ K. · 9~ l?ra.dhan from the ~llinis-

try, but the Chief Executive m.aintaineq that it was not necessary 

to give any specific reason.. ·"Again, the OnogJ!al maintail'l.e.d that 

the· tel:'~ Darbar .or Sikkim Da:r~bar mean·t :the Chogyal, but th~ 
\ 

Chief Executive meant them. .as O·overpment of Sikkim. When· the 
-

matter was referred to the Government of India, it came to the 

.dec:ision that the term. 'Darba.r • and 'Sikk:i.m. :.Oarbar • in va~i·ous 

acts, rulas and regulations which were in force in Sikktm, meant 
. ' . . . . . . . (79) '' ' ' ' 

the Gov·3rnment .of Sikld.Jn and n()t the Chogyal. · Again,. a 

difference of opinion arose between the Chogyal and the.ChiE)f 
a.s- . 

ExecutiYe about the authority,Atowt\om;ibecases of the Judicial 

DePartment requiring h:i,gher orders in (}overnm.ent should be sub-. . 

mi tted. The Chogyal maintained tbe.t. those shou-1(1 be submitted 

to him. The matter was referr_~ld. to the Government of India which 

opined that the-. Chief Executive as the head of the admini.st:ration 

. of Sikkim had fu:)..l control ovE"~r the Judicial Department. Hence 

all cases relat~ng to Judicial .Depa!.'tment of Sikkim requirip.g 

high level government orders such as those .Pertaining to al)JX>int-. 

menta and transfers and o tho:>rs Hhould be submit ted to the Chief 
. (80.) 

Executive ano. not to the. Chogyal. · Hence the Judge, Central 

Court,· in !'lis caJ;aci ty as the bead of the Judicial. De.Partm~n:t 
' 

was directed to submit all cases ,requiring hi~her level orders 
(81 J . 

in the government; to the Chief Executive. 

The Act also provided thttt, in th~ case 

of any difficulty in clivin6 affeot to the provision of ~he 
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Government o£ Sikkim Act., the Chogyal in consulta·tion with the· 

Chief Executive~ by order, could do anything not inconsistent 

with this Act, which would appear to be expedient or necessary 

for· the pur.pose of removing the difficulty. the Chogyal was also 

to make rules for the allocation of business to the Ministers 

and· for the more convenient transaction of business on recommen

dation of the Chief Executive taken in consultation \"lith the 

Chief Minister. 

Counci1 of Ministerso 

,.· 

The (to verl:m:unrt tif S~ltkim Act .also provided 

for a Council of ~niaters with one{ of' the m,embers there·of at the 

head who would be desi~ate~·ae the Chief Minister and others 

as ministers. The Council of Ministers would be in charge of the 

administrative departments allotted to them and they were to· -

ad~ae the Chogyal ~th respe4:i_t ~o all ~atters within their Juris

dictioQ. The Couno:U of Ministers were to communicate their 

advice to the Cbogyal tbi"Oug~ the Chief' Executive. The. Qhiet 

Executive could require the :·Council. of Ministers to modify their 

advice if he felt that the ad 'Vice affected or would l~ely to 
,;·. 

aff~ct any of his special. res:ponsibili ties or the responsilllili-
.· . . 

ties of the Government of India wit.h;::regard to Sikk~. The 

advice of the ministers tendered to the Chogyal. would not be 

questioned in· a court of .la.w• The Counc~l of Minister·s were 
... 

res~nsible to the Assembly.;·, They were to take oath of office 

and secrecy from the Chogyal or such other ~erson as might be 
.·. 

'·: ·. . . ~ •:·· 
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authorised by bj.m. The e:~ecutive Power of the Council of Minis

ters would extend to Education, l?tlblic Health, Excise, Press arid 

l1iblici ty, Trans:port, Bazars, Forest, fublic Works; Agriculture, 

Food Supplie.s, Economic and Social Planning including State_ 
' . .. . .. (82)'' . ' . . 

enterpri$H~s and l!and Revenue~ . Neither the Ministry nor- tile 
;·, : 

Legislature was given any power·with regard to Home and Finance. 

The· Chie£ EXecutiv~·.-
I 

The Chief Bxecutive waa·~laced at the bead 
.. ·r 

of ;the a(Jministration in ~iklfim· In· fact,· be was an Officer ot .. ·. ,. . . . 
'! •,. . ' 

the Government of·tndia'placed in. that high post formally being 
·." ... '., ,. . ' ·-.. : . -. ·' . \ ,· 

appointed· by the Chogyal.. Hie tunct~Onr:J were to ensure that the 
' ' .. ' . ~ 

responsibilities· of the Government of India, accrued as a result 

... : of
1
the Tri~artit~ Agreeme~t':o.r ~~•e: 8~~· Ma;, 19.73,:·:·~·r· ,any other 

~gf~ement entered into. b~twee~ ,the Chogyal and. t~~ <lovermn~nt of 
' '• '' • • • J r I ' ; ' ·. ' • \- ~ ~ .-,' { ·, ' ' . : ' : ' ' ' ' 

India whether before or after the co_:nlmencement of this Act or the 
I: •·.: I ·, ·< ':;· .. · 

ape.cial resiJOnsibilities of the Chie~- EXecutive entrusted to bim 
' ' . ., ··:·,,::; ' ' 

through the Tripartite Agreement,. 'wete duly discharged. Section 

11_:;9f the Tripartite Agreement- stated that the Government of 
·/ •.• ,· . :S , 

:in&ia "who are solely res.Poii'sible for the defe~ce .and terr~torial 
' ' I·.·,·~:-:': ... ' 1 , ' , ,· I tl, ' ' • . , ' 1 ·>: 1. ', • ,·I ' ' ' :,_' • 1 

integrity of Sikkinl and wbo are solelY resiJQnsible for the ·Qon-
• • ' ;' ' , ' . , . . ' • , . ;· ' •. : . , . • . . .- ~ , ' I ' 

duct and regulations of. ejr·ternai relations o:f Sikkim, whether 
:' • J ' ': \;/· ', :··.'. ' • .''(,::. • - • 

politicai, economic or financial, re:~;tf~m thej,r determination to 

discharge these aJld their other res.Pc)nsibilitl.es ·±'or t~e benefit 

of _.~he ~ectple of Sikk1m, fo~·, thei;> commuQal harmon,y, ~ood aaminis

tr4_~ion an<J, economic and social develoPJi,en't• - It i.e .,-hereby . 

;c&-affi:rm.ed ·that they shall have tb~, nec'essary powers for carrying 
- ' . . ' . (83) ' '.' .,- ' . . 

out these ·res.Ponsibilities".: ····As;, f'or the s.Peci~l· res:POnsibili-.. -.·_: 

: :. -.' ':··-
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ties of the Chief Executive it stated _,· .. v o; "he, shall h~ve epec~al 

responsibilities to ensure the prope_r implementation of t~~. 
• ~ ' ' 0 • I ~ 

constitutional and aclmillistrative changes in Sik}t.im,_ the sm.ooth 

.and eff'icien.t running of .its ~d!ilinistrat~on •. the Q'?nti:~~e~. enjoy~ 

ment of 'Qasic rights ant\ fun\iamental. _freedoms l:>Y all s~~tiona. of 

the .PO:PUlation of Sikkim and the optimum utilisation for the 

benefit of the people of Sikkim of the funds allocated for the • ' ' ' ' . . . '' '. . (84) 
economic and social develoJ;ment of Sikkim.". 

· :fhe Go.verllm.ent of Sikkim. Act :further .Provided.· 

. · that the ·Chief Executi~e should have all the .POwers nec.essa·ry 

for the discharge of his functions a!)d res,POnsibili ties and the 
' '• '. • . •• '.: •• : •• ' ! ' •• 1 : 

· executive :power in Sikkim would be so exercised .as to ensure. 
. . - ' ' . 

compliance with any de~ision. taken or order~ or directions 

· ··issued by the Governme~t .of India in the due discharge of .its 

responaibili ties. The Chi~£ Execu.tiva ·bad also been em..POw~~ed 

to take action, in the pe;i:'formance of' his functions, on_ma-:t;tere 

of'· administrative :fUnctions· allocated to a minister, tbo,ugh b~ 
' ' : . . . ~ . . 

was to act in consultation with the Minister in r~13:pect tbel,'"~of. 

He v;as to take a.P.Proval of the Ohogyal for actions pro:posed to l:le 
• • ' t • ' ' 

. ·taken, though he. ~uld take· action . in emergency without prior: 

a~»roval of the Gbogyal. . But he should ge~ such action approved 

as ~arly as eossiple• 
_ .. ; 

Th~ Chief EXecutive virtually waa made all 
•'i 

_powerfu~ in· Sikk;lm. Whether in the matter· of .IJOlicy deo].sion or 
.. 

in the matter Qf · execu.tion of pOlicies• the . say of. the Chief 

Executive was all that mattered.· He was made the. President of 

the Assembly and had the :power. to regulate ·the. jurisdiction of 



the Assembly also •. Thus' the Ch:Le~' '.EX~cuiive' had 'been vested :wi.'~h 
real executive -and legislat±ge P>tvers~ ·;The Counc.il ri:f M:Lnis.ter~ 
was made com]?letely subo;rdin~te' tQ' and ~u'b;J acted 'to wide: control 

... 

()f the Qbief El;ecutive. · .. That 'wa'a. why,· ft was cui~reU:t in:,:Gang'tok 
. . 

1il!lat; tb$· Obogyal was· ma4e a· con.stitu.tional hei:id but the ·chief 
Execlitive ~as made· a dhogjal~· .. " 
' ' \' : ;: l-' . : ' ~ 

1i ~-w Government~. and· til'e. '~1j_ tical tension~ 
j: ' ; .. : 

in: aoh6raax1o~ ~'ith- :the. qovernment of Sikkim 

Ac{. a f:tve· memb~r l:Iinistry waa ··estab~i.slH~d 'with Kazi Iihendup' · . . . '· . . . .. . . . : . . (85) 
Dorj·i as the Chief Minister on the 23rd Juiy, ·19?4. · · . '·Apart· 

'f~om Ka~'i, the o'ther fou:r•Minlsters were W!r., :ain.zing LepCba~ 

·:s.· P. ·nahal, .. Dor~fi Ts~ring and :Mr. If •. : c ... Pradban.. Ael the 
. ' ... 

oonfrontation of the Ministry ~:i_th :~~~ .· Obogyal· was ·preci'].)it~ting 

. so· ·was increasing the· diseatisifactiozi. with regard 'tQ Gove·r~ent 
10'f 'sikk:Lm. A~t' a~Qng the MLAs a~d ·.so~·~. of. ·the. Minis't~rs·~. ; !fhe' '; 

Sikkimese leaders feit that· tlrtually they had not' b&en ·giveb any 
. . . 

rea~ _power. Befe>~e th~ ·cado;ption of the 'iover~en1; of smtra· Bill 
I ' '.· '., · ... ' ': , , ' . . ' ' . . . I . I. , , : ·.' : ' ' 

by. I the 'Ae$ernbllf' :j;mportant ·1outh leaders like R~. (l. J?oudyal, ·N~.K. 
' . . . . ' . ' ' ' .. 

. SUlle'di ~tc~ went 'on hunger 'strike; o~- the. g~ull'd thai;. the 'Bi1l . 

wa~.· far from being·'sati:sfactory•. \vbell this Act was .Iiut ·to ·~ctual . . ' . . ' . 

diction of' the 8Jj)ckizne~e le~d~r€:J:h.iJ> yuas :really be\?~lderin_g •. : The 
-~~· ~ ·. . . 

:.excit~ng ~hO'!J6l'lt .:9f· ge't:t.llS :ri.d. o~· :th.e (Jhogyal was ... incitin,~ them 

· i;o insis.t on d~man<U.ng clof:Jer t~es with ··the political inetitu- . 
... ' .. · . '.~ . . " ) . . . ' ' ' 

-t;iQJl o.f I~dia. on the one hand .while :fomenting displeasure o-ver 
... ~ . . ' . . .l . : . . . . . ' 

the·'·Gov~rnme~t of Sikk~ Act on the· o.ther. Even after. the · · 

'. 



.Associa·t~ sta·tus ·was granted to Sikkim, this fee~ing · continued• 

~he llQsi tion and J;'IOwer of the Chief EXecutive vis-a-Vier the 

Qot1noil '9i' Minis.tars waef ·so 9l>I>ai>ent that' by MarC:h;·· 1975 a:move 
was ·there demanding. tbe· tran$fer of Home·' ':Finane e and Establish

ment· J?Ort:folios from· the Chief ·Executive to. the. Chief n1inister •. 

A .Qharter o·f. -demand ·was · pre;Pa·red which Ji'~olici ted·. ;the ·• :redUction, 

o:r.•the power of the. •Indian ·Go.vernment ·witn'·regard to Sikk.im, 
- .\.:.·~· .. 

reduc.tion of th·e powers of the Chief Executive arid d1min-q~tion of 
. ' 

the latter •s role. to on~y a.n advisory qapaci ty. 111 also demanded 

withdrawal of three I •• A. s •. ~fficers. on (M}cia.l_ du .. ty _includ,,if1~ 

t~,e 'al1-im.POrtant Cabinet Sec7'e_t_ary~· •. ', It hailed the, re,IiOr-
.. 

. tea statement o.f. the Obogyal to hold dialogue with the Chief 
,. ' ; : - . . : . ; ' ' . . . 

Iditl.ister.. A signature campa:;i.gn was, started and at least 18 
~ . ·," :. . . . ' . . {87) .. . . . ' . ' : ) 

.~egislators including a Min±.ster. signed. it •. · ·It was gathered . ' . . ; . . . . . . 

that as soon as the authorities got. hint· of it; they promptly '. - . ._, . . 
·, :::_ . .. 

'·~ ; 

acted and insisted the s;ignatories on: withdrawing their signa• 
. ' . ' . . . '···.. ,·, ' 

tures. · In :the emergent meeting of ·_tb~ L~t;;isla~re .~ari~a)~ the 

· 1Qth Mal'Qh; the entire ~ove was ultimately repudia't;,ed. . 
. . . ' 

\,. 

Mintstry ·was mounting•, E;Ven though the Chogyal. ·had-- given :an 

as.surance 'to ~he .. Pl'ime Minister to act. as· a. Const:i, tutional :Head 
. . 

atid to honour the asj;Jira:tions ot. the. J:>eop1ej, hi's actiVities and 
. . ' .· . . .. . . (89) 
·utterances in Gangtok had be.en to ·the contra:ry. The ~ikkim 

._,.. . . \ ' 

Ass.embly :1 tself was determi*~d ·to ,.diseuse~ the future of· the· 

Chogyal ttp,less the Chogyal- c~~bered. to ·his constitutional ·:r:oie. 

According to the Ministry''· the Chogy~l had eo ·~ar not· ~ieemed 

ca;pable .Of discharging bi$ constituti'Oll.al obligations. He ,had· 
' ~ :· ;,;:,~• I . 

been firinl.y opposed to· the Si~inl. Assembly •s request for J?a~tici-

··_!/ . 
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pation in India's ~olitioal institutions and had mQunted a 

campaign a5ainst the Const_itutio(
9
C}endment Bill intending to 

give S.ikkim an Associate Statue. In his communication to the 

Government of. India, the Chogyal claimed that Sikkim had never 

been a Part of India geographically, ethnically :or racially. The 

Chogyal 'conten-ded· that. Sikkim wris 'not like· the other 500 odd 

Pri1l-~:e~~-i- states• 
-~~· . 

Sikkim. with former 'Indian Pl'incely. States and that was why it 
(91) 

'signed a separate treaty, the treaty of 1950 .. wi:th it. 

;,\ . 

. 'The conflict, that ·was generated- over· :the issue 
.. ·· ... 

of Gover~e~t of' Sikkim .Bill, between the Chogyal and ·the Sikkim 

. · Congress:; ·continually went on deteriorating the poli ·tical si tua

tion in -Garigtok. · . The role o'f the· ·Chief· Executive Mr•. B.S. Dae 

beo~:uD.'e 'really c'rucial·. Some. ex;Pect~d that his :role should ba one 

of. a ~ink betw~en .the Cbogyal a.nd his .People untll such time 
"· : ' ' ' I ' ' ' • ' ' ' I •' •: ' 

'as the i;wo pad s~ffi(§~~tly over~ome :Past ~rejudi~es to work 

together in bannony. As the bead of' the administration Mr • 

. Das was :ex.Pected to . ~eooncile th~ two IJrinci_pal contenders, the 

. Palace· and the Siltkim COl').greSis• ·. Mutual distrust and inisunder

.. standing: between the Chogyal all_d th~ Council of Ministers were 

gradually widening with .the. r;ass_ing of time. Mr. E. s. Das was 

... re,Pl.aced by ·Mr. B.,B.Lall as the_ Qbief Executive in September, 

.1974; the contradiction between ~h.e Chogyal· and the Cabinet 

.. could be sai.d to. have I:>recipi ta_ted during his time. The connict 
' . ' . . . 

. :. was not an old fashioned struggle ·between monarchy and re:publi

.. cap.ism, since for the til,ne ·being at least, the throne had li.ttle 
:POfi ti'cal weightage. O,pposi tion.· could only be directed against 
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. . . (93) . 
t.he Chief Executive in whom was vested all. real authority. The 

Chogya~ saw the 'erosion of h.is ];JOwer,. suffered from humiliation 

and insult, ·still be fought9 . wh.at he said, not for his interest, 

but for th~ interes_t of the Sikkimese and that even by simply 

demanding to :Preserve it$ identity and nothing more. But the 

J.eaders of the Sikkim Congress interr;reted each of his action 

as cont:ca:r-y to the aspiration of the people and sin.ootb develop. 

ment of democratic government in Sikkim.. In February, 1975, the 

!lrinistry was ex:panded by including Mr. l'}ayan ~sering LeJ?cha and 
. (94} . 

B. l?.; Kharel as .Ministers. . In March, 1975, !VIr. K •. c. 
. . . (95) . . . 

.J?radhan was di.sm.issed_ f:t'Qlll the 14inistry. · · However, the 

conflict. between the Chogyal and the Political leaders oame to 

sucb a .P.Oint that the Sikkim Assembly had to ado]?t a :resolution 

aQOl.ishing the Office of th~r Chogyal and demanding merger o:f 
' . . . . 

Sikkim with India. A "Special Orji_nion Poll" was held on the 

.14th April, 1975, through which the_people overwhelmingly supf()r

ted the ·move of the Assembly. The fetirness of the poll had, of 
'' 

course, been questioned by many. However, the Cabinet requested 

the Government of India to do the needful immediately to give 

effect to the wishes of tbe··people of Sikkim. Consequently; the 

Constitution. (36th Amendment) Act 197?, through which Sikkim 

became a constituent unit of India w~s bro~ght into· effect from 

the a1;poin ted day, the 26tp APril, 1975. 
·,.•' 

'; ·. 
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.: ~ 

The Age of Democracy. and .the New Government.;. . · · 

The merger of Sikkim with Indi.a inal;lgu~afed 

a new age and a new J;olitical· system· for .. the Sikkimese. ~be .Chief' 

Ex. ecutive Mr. E. B. Lal·I assumed office of, the Governor of .. •. . . . (96) . .· .. ' 

Sikkim with· eifect from ·the 16th May, 1975. . . Kazi LhenduR 

Dorji was apJ.;oint~d by the Governor the Chief Minister o.f Sikkim 

and Ni:r. ·:a.- E..• ·Dahal, B.P.Kharel, Dorji ·Tsering .Bbutia,. _Nayan 
' ; 

Tsering· Le1~~) and Rinzing Tongden' Lepcha were apr;o.i11ted ... 

Min'isters.o· .. l'hus · the':<~overnmentaJ. mac':tl)i;n~ry bei.ng set. QY ·the 

Constitution of :tndia sikkim started traversing the path.· For 

imiriediate p~riJose; by the· Constitution (Removal of dif:ficul ties) 

Order No• XI of the President, ·the Governor of Sikkim w;:1s em

powered· to· authorise, by one or more orders, such expenditure 

from the consolidated fund .. of Sikltim. as. he deemed necessary,. for 

a· period of-not more than six months :~eginning :erom. tpe a;P}?Oi:tlted 

da·;y, · pending the sanction of such' expenditure by the. Legislative 

Assembly: of the State~ 

The Governor. 

Artiele 371 F(g) of the Oonstitu tioil pro

viq~s thi:it "the Governor o:f Sikk~ sball have spec~al res,POnsi-... 

bil,it)·>tor :Peae~ and for an equitable arrangement for ensuring . 
l 

the social and ~economic advancement of different sections of the 

,popula·tion of S~kkim and in the discharge of his special 

res.:ponsib:Lli ty u,nder this clause, .the Governor of Sikkim sha1l,. 
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subject to such directions. as the ~res~dent may, from time to 

time, ·deem fit ·to isc:ue., act in his discretion." This discre

tionary power of ·the Governor undoubtedly ha·d bean given consi

derin6 the special conditions that prevailed in Sikkim. The 

Chief .E.xeou·tive· a~so; under the 'agreement of thG. 8th !;lay, 1973 

and Govermaent o:f Siltld.m Act .1914~ was p:t:>Q~ded with sPecial,. 

· · re'sJ;.lbnsibilities ... :aut· ke€(ping bis diecretionary· .Power aside, 

·how far the post of the Go,;.ernor ;ln Sikkim was a decorative one 

,._, at J..east up·~o October, 1979; was a"ma'tter O:f' debate. The execu-

,-;, ' ·· · tive ,power of the State is vested in the Governor 'but according 

to ·set pattern be· is to act on the advice of tbe Council of 

Ministers. 'But in Sikkim, at·least· during the. Kazi •s Government, 

~any in Gangtok believed, that it was not the Governor who acted 

on the advice o:f the cabinet but it was ·the Cabinet which acted 

on .·the advice of the Governor. It was often heapd .in Gan~tok 

that the Governor was all in all in Sikl,{imt,. he was the •super 

le(:;islatt1re and su:pe:r executive '• In fact,, the MinistE~re were 
i . , , 1 • ' ', 1 ~ . ' ' 

,. 

quite new and they were not conversant with the comr.>lex working 
:··' . ' •' . . . 

of the modern government~ It was the j~pression of the author 

that all importa~t decisions were taken by the Governor. The 

Chief' Minister could pxac·t~cally do nothing witbout consulting 

the··Governo;r. The C~b~net S~cretary also IJlayed a vi tal rol.e 

.in the ma~ters of d.ecision .... making.··. It \"We. gi·v·en to understand . ' '' ' .. ''' ''' . ' 

that the Cabinet Secretary _played the. role of a liaison between 

the Governor a_nq "the Cabin~:t· On. e~quiry as to how ... often he. 

con:sul ted 'the Governor on m.a:tters of decisio.n, the Chief ll'Iinister 
. . 

rei~ied .that whenever necee~ity arose· he used to consult the 

Governor. To the author's enquiry whether they had ever def'ied 
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the decision of the Governor, most of the Ministers with whom be 

had a talk, replied that they had ·a very .cordial relation· with the 

Governor and they i,'lever had developed any conf~ict -with, him• ,Only 

Mr. R. c.· I'oudy~l told that sometimes it J:J.appened. that· the 

Governor wanted somet4in~·to be done but he did not or could not 

ac·commodate· that. ·In ·fact it was beyond· doubt that the Governor, 

:wbo ha<l been· an expert ci~lian· and who bad a defi~ite role in 

the p~bc~ss of Government ear~ier in U.J?. or· in the Centre, 

·would make his !JQst in· $ikkim e. dynamic one· and assert his role 

in the governmental pro·cess of the State. One of the senior 

officers who acted as the Cabinet Secretary a·lso for sometime 

:in the later part of the Kazi Government, told the a.utho:r that 

whenever :·required the advice and guid.ance of the Governor were. 
eli. 

sought which he rendered Ungrudgingly. In~lidually, the Cabinet 

· meml1ers also approached the. Governor for his suggestion and 

advi.ce. It \vas told that develo1.:mental .Proj.ects and, several .. 

other :programmes· were often suggested by tl1e Governor which the 

Qabinet used to accept. 

The- G_over-nor .also .figurEld in the Aesembly 

debate as early· as in 1976 when Mr. ll. B. Khatiwada expres~ed 

his displeasure ·b_y saying- • "Wby is. the Minister-in--charge,. P. w.D 

l,s involving the G:overnor. ,in ·each. and every. issue discussed. by 

this august House when the Governor occu.,pies a eonstitutior1al. ' . . . ' . . . . (98) 
·position, and this· is against . .Par.l:'!.~enta.ry practice". The 

Ohief Minister l4r •. Dorji also mentioned in the Assembly that the 
' .. ,_ 

Governor had been d~ing ·his best for· tbe ·welf'are of the people 
. . (99) 

·of Sikkim• 

',~ -
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The Gov~rnor was criticised b;r the Sikkjm Janata. 

l?ar1$h&d leaders durj.ng th~· OctOber. election in 1979, who alleged 

·that the Governo:r was involVing himself in partly politics by 
i(. . . (100) 

help~ng the Kazi's Janata .Party. 

Tbe leaders ~f·the Stkkim Janata Parishad,- Sikkim 

Congress (R) a!lq the S:l.kkim l?rajatantra Congress, ·seemed. at 

times to be' critical' of. tbe.role of the Governor. But in a 

period of transition the rol~ of the Governor could not have 
~~·:r:. . . 

been otherwise. Though Sikk~ was.~de a constituent State of 

India, its .Problema and conditions we,re quite different from 
' .... 

those of other states of India. TO· grasp the situation, to 

channelize its working .in the constitutional .Pathe to organise 
' :· 

and reorient tbe system, al+. required a leadership at thE! h~lm 
'•' ,·, 

o:f·}the Government which .Perhaps Mr. l'• 13. Lall alone could have 
,. 

· given. "Mr. ;a. ll• Lall can well be '.described as the chief arohi-

teet of what SU:k1m is today. It w~s at the most critical 

junot1Are ;Ln the history of Sikkim ·that he took over as the Chief 

Ex~cutive of the State." TUrmoil,. violence, 11011 tical intrigues, 
~:: .. 

all made the ;politics and administration in Sikkim a mess. "Mr. 
-

Lail soon brought the ei tuation UD4~.r control, restored the 

confidence of the people, streamlined the administration and 
. . (101) 

geared up develo,Pnent activities.'*· .. ,,. . As a Governor; be also 

:p].ayed a very imiOrtant role·= in the developnent of the State. He 

had taken the :paills to understand the :problema o:f' Sikkim and had · 

taken a keen interest in solving them. He had a good team. of 
·:t- .·1. 

co..;.o:perative members in the Cabinet•·}·and the debate of consti tu-
-; .. :-.: 

tional power and position had not retar4ed the functioning Qf the 
._ ~ ..... 
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GQve.rnment. So <far ·as the· process of· decision making and ·fomu

letion of public .POl:i..ey. in. the: context of the Governo.r 's .s:pecial . 
- -

:powers were: concerned, 'it. :was: :given to understand that the Gover-
. ' . . 

' 
nor had. al\'18;'/S ·discussed with ·the .. cabinet Or the cabinet discussed 

pz-oblems with bini. It was r:ointed ()lit that the ;political leaders 

we.ie. quite capable of. understanding: the local problems and· :the. 

Minister·s i.ere .capable of' :taking ;poJ.i tical decision$•· So ·fa~ as 

the working of the: Government was · concerned, ·it was mentioned 

that, Sikkinl had ~lready a· set .Pattern before it; and· the Minis

ters and tbe bu·reaucrats though ~radually but steadily follQwed 

it;. l?roblems were there,·: pu,t througA co-operation and discussion 
"·'. 

they were sought to be solved. · ,I: 

The relation between the Gove~or and the 
' ~ '. · .. .., . 

Cabinet during Kazi •s t~e bad been very cordial but the picture 
',.I • 

ha"- cbang~d after the :formation of the new Flinistry under the 
-:, -· .... 

lea'derebip of Mr. N. B. Bhandari. 
. ~ ... . . . . . . 

The Parishad leaders before ·.- . . 

th~>:tormatio~ of t.h.e. Mi~istry:·~pi~ed: that· th~y woulto~)quest ~he 
Government of India to reca;Ll .the State Governor. . Mr. BJ:lan-

dari, before he became ''the Chief Minister, toid . that· if the . 
. ' . 

Governor did not work contrary to the wishes of the Cabinet and 

if··he confined his activities stri,ct.ly within constitutional 
., 

li~i t,. they might not claim for his removal. When the f,lUtbor met 
'' ' 

him in A~ril.,. 1980 he v~as told that the Ministry had made. the· . . . ' ' ' 

Governor to remain as a constitutional. Head. "We have our 
"''"- - . . 

jurisdiction, and the .Gover~or ha~ his ovy. n. we '~ill not allow the 
\10 3)' ·. : . ' ' . . ..; 

Governor to interfere w~ tb our mattt3rs." In f'act~ the 

re~~tion between the two has now. beopme cold. From time to time 
' ' ' 
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it bas been alleged that the Governor . . (104) . . . . 
in the 'State. · ···.·This: ·has le{i •tO a 

' (105) 

is indulging tn DOlitics. 

demand :for. • his remo¥a1 : 

. V'oice·d by the ruling :party.-
,'; 

. 1'! 

The Cabinet •. 

·Kazi Lhendu.:p. Dorj;i •s m.inistry was not believed 

to be com:pose·d of very gifted :POlitical pe:rf3onali ties •. sa:ve Kazi 

himself -and Mr. ~~ayan Tseri~g Le,P(!ha .none other, had exiJer:i~nqe 
~ . 

·of ·ruru11na: the Government·~ · Onl v one member· .was ,graduate. "'--at ..,. " . ( . 06 ) - . .. "'-'1} ' 1. ,. 
o£ the others read· u,p to· SchQol. l~v~l· >· • .Some of them. wer~ 

no-t also veteran :t'o~efront· leaders like Kazi or Nayan Tsering 

L§lpcha. Vii tb this b~ckground, tn a complex machinery o~ govern

mental process, th(;) inex.P~rienced ca·binet members. became: de:pen

den·_t upon tbe Governor and the bu~eauc.racy :for matters of' ,p>licy 
.' .. 

decision and execution. So far as l.egislat:Lon was c'oncer-ned; 1 t 

. appeared that many of. the ·Bil.l~· were. prepared du~ing the first 

phases, sometimes even before discussion .of broad: poJ.icy matters .. 

The practice was, however, changed with the ·~s.sing of time and 
.. 

acquiring of ex.Perience. Most of tbe Ministers opined that· t~ey . ,. 
. . 

consulted their officers often before taki~g any decision. some 
' - ' . . . ' . 

of them c:ilso admitted that they were ··enormously help~d by the . . 

Officers,. most of whom were co-o:perati ve. The Chief Minister 

pointed out that there was a Board, consisti~g of the Chief 

·secretary, Financ:e Secretarjr and Establishment Secretary. Wben

ev~-~ {;lny diffj,cuJ.;ty arose regarding adi:D.:lilistration, .PQl.icy to:rmu

lat~on, or .execution of the :pol.icias, the matter was referred to 
. . . \ . 

' 

the Board and the Chief Secretary w~·f~ to re.IJOrt to the Cab~net 
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about iheir findings and euggestio_ns. But the Chief Secretary 
' ' ~-- . 4~· ' . . . ~ . . . . ,· . . . . . '· ' . . ' . : . ' ' ~ ', . ' ' . ' . 

and the· Establishm.'ent' Secretary den'ied ·that·. there was· any ·su'ch 
'.' 

:Board; but :admitted th~t on ·any _important matter relating 'to 

Establishment De:Partm·en't ·g,z- general administration, the three 
. ·- ' '. '' 

Secretaries used to sit together and;,:decide \3-f>O'tl the matter. After 
- - ···: . 

·the disauasion,' they used to' communicate their sugges'tiona to the 

Cabinet.- One of the senior Officers, 'pointed out that he had to 

.J:l~j ect policy 'matterat' ·relevant. ~rul~ea·, procedure·,. orders. etc. for 
th~ .coneidera·tidn, of the Cabinet. • ·ae u'aeci. tO: e11ggest ',Poli~y 'aleo 

'; ' . 

to· the Cabine-t·,' it~ wae for tile eat>i·n~t· to aocepit· or· raj ect that. 

On several occasions,: .. the;Qab~l1et· lha~ to.' change: it's 'decision when 
. ., ,, ; '··' 

'I ,•· :I 

The· Chief. :ftU,nister~ 

The Chief Minist~.r, · infact~ ~~~ied .m11ch upon 

the officers on deputa.tion .whicll a~noye~ a considerable number of' 
. ' . . • • . ,i ._ . . . ' • . '· 

officers. ;pa!>ticfularly the ·seniq·r. Sikki1llese Officers.. It was 
': . . . . ': - ' ' 

gathered from some such officers :tbat~ they (the Of:ficers). used t~ 
• j • ~ ; ~ ' ' - ' • ' • ' ' ' • • • 

go·'; to the Chief Minister with the files to discuss different 
I ' . ,, ' ' • t' . . , " 

matters. lt haP.Pe~ed of~en that , the;y- had cleared, each and every. 

point to Ka~i whi~h he understood we~l but refused t9 sign with- . . , . ' ' ' . . " . . . '• . ".'' . . . 

o.ut consulting the Cabinet .. Secretary; an ,of:fioer on. depu~ation. 

T~e disgusted offic~r.s stO.P.Ped gQing to t:t;te Chief Minister; iJ[Da 

instead they started·· sendiU!l the files to the aa:Ld office~ with 
,,' ' ' ''. . 

t~e r.equest to ~e~ the t~ings do_:ne. 
" 

Kazi ·Lllen:dup· Darji ·had. often been described 
. . . . . ' (107} .. ·• . 

as a 11 Pl~1soner of inde_cis~onn. \/ . ;While deJ.i.berating on the 

issues o:r :fower Department~ liJir·· K. c. :Pradhatl said - u people "can 
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not ~eke advantage on the s:impl:l,city ·of our Chief Minister and 
ls: 

make ·him sign on papers blindly. The cabinet Ministers and 

officers should not be given such freehand but made to· realise 
- (108) 

their responsibilities.". During the emergency, Kazi could 

maintain the integrity of the g_abinet. But later, the 
I ' • ~ .~ • .0 • 

hetero-

genaous interests of the leaders gen-erated confl.ict within the 

- Cab;i.n~t. Kazi ea:i.d that -he, beJ.ieved in cl,ll~ctive ree_ponsibility 
. ' ' 

anQ used to decide things unitedly in the .Cabinet. To an enquiry 

as·: to· how many decisions :he __ :had· taken himself which were later 
,. -

ra~,if'ied by the Cabinet, the Chief' Minister answered that no such 

c~se arose. Still, the di~senting Oab.inet members accused that 

·Kazi Lhendup Dorji had developed th~ habit of cold.storaging the 

.Pr-oblems whose solution migh·i; not be up to his liking; -·the first 

·speaker, late-o .. s.Roy once accus~d that Kazi "does not hesitate 

:i.n sacri-ficing :promising and· up coming pa:rty men at the alter of 

··his ambi tiona \--;ho might out. shine him and. vie 
. (109) 

for his position 

some day. ·It 

On several occasions Kazi's Cabinet beoame 

divided on the issue of land ref'onn, on the issue o:f ci tizenehi.P 

a~ul finally on tbe ieeue ot' Bill No. 79 which ult:;..ma:tely gave the 

fatal blow to the Kazi's Mi~ist~y. 
·. ' 

· · · The. present ~nistry fonn.ed .after the election 

·of October; • 79 under the: :Chief Ministersh~I> of rn:r, ·J.arbahadur 
.. - ~ 

1Uiandari~ ·showed uneasiiieas ·in· the'· perspec·tive of ·hostile forces 

·inside ··and outside Sikkim.;. T"ne extreme attitude of t"!'ie Janata 

Pari shad (now Siltkim -Par:! shad),, e:x:IJ()sed during the election, 

initially put ·the Cabine·t in a d:ls~dvantageous IOs.it:i.on vis-a-vis 
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t~e Oe11tral Government. Th~ le~d~~s had to mend their w~ys .. 

ab.~ptly and. ~Q .pOse ~. !liff~~ent, at1;~tude J?artioularly .wi~~-. regard 

~o th~ Cen:tral Governtllent, de.Pilt~tion~ste ~n the e1:ate Gov~~ent 

service, plai~s pe,ople e.tc. 
. ' . . ' '' ~ . 

The Cabinet is comwsed of qui~e 
·. , ,, , '! •.. / I o , I ~ , '• 0 • •' , ' I 

· yo:ung, new and . inexperie~ce.d lefide.re ~.i tb at least one rx>si~ive 

side, their educa·tion, in their. credit. ~he s:trai~ within, .. the 
. ' . ' . . . . . . . ' . ~ . . ' .. 

Cabinet is not also' less b~cause of the moves and counter ·moves 
'' ·, ;, ·; '•' • ' ' ·, ', '· '' ' ' '•, . ' ·, . ' ' I' ' ,· ' 

o:f the Bhutia Le]}Cha lobby 'attd tbe. Ne:pali lobby. This is a legacy 

of the Sikkimese :politics which :K:az:l: Lhendup JJorj.i had also to 
. ,- . ' .. ' ' . . .. 

catry and .whose inberi tan~e he~~ come uJ;JOn . the Bhandari, Ministry 
, '' ... .'' • . , ' ' ' , ' I ' ' , -~:::··, : 1 

0 
' ;''. ·• • : I , ' • , ' ' •. : , ' : ." 

also. Perhaps;- M:r•. Bhandari is feeling t)le fever more acutely . 
' ; • • • ' • • • • ' -~ ' • f ' ' • • • ' - • • . • • • • • • • ' • ~ ·' 

t}?an lazi. It .is an open secret that the Pariahad Party has 
'I .',., ,' ,. ' \ ' . ' ' ' ' ,\ ; 

developed groups a_nd it bas-·its reflections in the Cabinet also • 
. · •, ' '' \ i•· ' • ' • ' I . '' ' ' 

The Sherab _:Pal den group repJ;'~s~n~ts . the Bhu.tia .Lapolla lobby and 

. _ tJ)e o~he_r g:r.ou.P.· I'I~H>~esents the Ne1:sa:L~ lobby. Mr. ~handar:L eyen. 
. admits that there ·are certain issues <wbiob are too delicate -tor: 

•, . \', . ' . ·,: '·.:. '•. .-. · .. ; . ': .. . · ·. . '. . '. . . :.l ... 

tl1e' Oa.bil'le;t to ·decide UlJOll•. The Ohi'ef Minister, _ infa.ct, is 

balancing the dem_ands w,ith:in and _()utside tl:te Cabinet. 
. ;- ·. 

!fbe ethnic he·terogenei ty of the structure of 

the executive - the Oabin~t and the::·bureaue;racy. the conflicting 
:·: . .:·(; .. .r. ';.'"_!,, . '. : ' ' ' . ' . 

demands of the ethnic groups within ·this structure have been 
. . . '. . . . . 

th~ burning problems of the organisation. Inexperienced young 

leaders are coming up at the helm of the organisation. Th~i.r. . ' . . . . . ' . ''' .· 

.de:Pet:ldence UJX)J\ the experienced senior bureaucrats will be obvious. 
' ' . ' . . l .. 

Ethnologic~lly the divided bureauoracy. cau~es no. less strain on 

the working of the executive.. ~~i)~hendup :J)orji, ,~as aecuee:d of 

:protecting the r.ights of th~ .Bhu~ia -~·e})chae a~ the -cost of· t.he 

Ne.Paleee, the Bhandari Government also have been criticised Qn the 
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.Kaz1. ~s a~cused 9f. Pl1r.suing the. poli.ey of divide '.. . :- . '. •'• ' 

and rule4t . The ~bandar:I: O,~binet .. al$0. is .fa~ing the same charge. 

Whe fea,r and dietl;'Ust. among the ethnic groups and their attitude 

towa~de the Central Gov~rnment, the two _moving forces ot politics 

in S,ikkim; have. their reflections. on· the executive aleo • 

... . 
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